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A 
s evidence about the harm caused by tobacco smoking 

accumulated, physicians encouraged people to quit 

smoking. Subsequently, because governments were con

vinced that many cancers and other diseases were associated 

with smoking, and were apprised of their associated costs, public 

health measures (e.g., banning cigarette advertising) began to 

gain traction. Once the dangers of second-hand smoke were 

understood, smoking in public places was prohibited. Now that 

we know that the addictive substance nicotine is a neurotoxin 

that damages the developing brain, from fetal life to young adult

hood, a new measure is needed to protect young people from 

tobacco. Increasing the minimum legal age for access to tobacco 

products to 21 or even 25 years would reduce smoking initiation 

substantially, reduce the prevalence of smoking, improve health 

across the lifespan, improve the outcome of many teenage preg

nancies and save lives. 

To maintain profits, the tobacco industry needs to replace cus

tomers lost to death or quitting. The industry targets young people 

as "replacement smokers" because they are more likely than 

adults to start smoking. Industry documents state: "If a man has 

never smoked by age 18, the odds are three-to-one he never will. 

By age 24, the odds are twenty-to-one."1 A 2012 report from the

National Survey of Drug Use and Health in the United States con

firmed that 88.5% of smokers start smoking before age 21 and 

96.8% before age 25.2 A 2016 report from the US Surgeon General 

highlighted that nicotine exposure during adolescence can disrupt 

the development of brain regions that control attention, learning 

and susceptibility to addiction; furthermore, the substance may 

lead to mood disorders and to deficits in attention and cognition.3

Teenagers typically exhibit risk-taking behaviour because the 

prefrontal cortex, needed for planning and impulse control, does 

not fully mature until about age 25 years.• About 87000 Canadi

ans start smoking every year.5 In Canada, there are 201 000 teen

agers aged 15-19 years who smoke.6 Three-quarters of those 

teenagers will continue to smoke as adults. Half of those, about 

75 000 adults, will die prematurely of tobacco-related diseases. 

Early smoking initiation results in people smoking more, for lon

ger and having greater difficulty quitting.2

The World Health Organization Framework Convention on 

Tobacco Control (available at www.who.int/tobacco/framework/ 

WHO_FCTC_english.pdf) requires participating countries to pro-

KEY POINTS 

• As evidence has accumulated regarding the substantial harm 

caused by using tobacco, progressive public health measures 

have been instituted to reduce population exposure. 

• The human brain continues to develop until age 25 years; 

exposure of the developing brain to the neurotoxic effects of 

nicotine increases the risk of drug-seeking behaviour and mood 

disorders. 

• Early smoking initiation increases the amount people smoke 

and makes it more difficult for them to quit. 

• Raising the minimum legal age for buying tobacco to at least age 

21 years, as instituted in many jurisdictions, would reduce 
smoking initiation, reduce overall smoking prevalence, prevent 

diseases associated with tobacco throughout the life course and 

save lives. 

hi bit the sale of tobacco products to people under 18 years of age. 

Most countries have a minimum legal age of 18 or 19 years, but it 

can be as low as 14 (e.g., in Egypt and Malawi) or 16 (e.g., in Aus

tria and Belgium). In Japan, the minimum legal age for purchas

ing tobacco is 20 years; it is 21 in Guam, Honduras, Kuwait, 

Samoa, Sri Lanka, Uganda and some parts of the US. In Canada, 

the federal minimum legal age is 18 years. However, six prov

inces - British Columbia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland and 

Labrador, Nova Scotia, Ontario and Prince Edward Island - have 

raised the minimum legal age to 19 years (even though the age of 

majority is 18 years in Ontario and Prince Edward Island). Overall 

smoking prevalence across those six provinces is 11.7% com

pared with 14.8% in the four provinces where the minimum legal 

age is 18 years.6 

In 2015, the US Institute of Medicine published a report on the 

public health effects of raising the minimum legal age to 19, 21 or 

25 years.2 It concluded that a minimum legal age of 21 years would 

reduce the smoking initiation rate among 15-to 17-year-olds by 25%, 

lead to 50000 fewer cases of lung cancer and prevent 223000 early 

deaths in the US. A reduction in smoking by teenage mothers would 

improve pregnancy outcomes and decrease the incidence of sudden 

infant death syndrome by 16%. The report recognized that raising 

the minimum legal age to 25 years would have a greater effect but 

would be harder to achieve politically.2
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In 2006, the community of Needham, Massachusetts, increased 

the minimum legal age for tobacco to 21. The prevalence of smok

ing in its high schools declined by 47%.7 Hawaii, California and over 

200 municipalities, encompassing 62 million Americans, are now 

covered by "Tobacco 21" laws. Many states have similar laws in 

development. In the US, 75% of adults (and 70% of smokers) sup

port raising the minimum legal age to 21 years, as do youth groups 

and many medical associations, and the New England Journal of 

Medicine called it "An idea whose time has come."8 

A recent survey in Canada found that 80% of smokers would sup

port a law to raise the minimum legal age to 21 years.9 This idea is 

supported by the Ontario Tobacco Research Unit.10 An online petition

to raise the minimum legal age has garnered over 13000 signatures. 

The Canadian Coalition for Action on Tobacco has called for a ramp

ing up of tobacco-control efforts - to provide Canadians with "first 

class protection" from the tobacco industry - saying that progress 

has been too slow and has caused many avoidable deaths.11 

The movement is gaining momentum. Recently, federal Minister 

of Health, Dr. Jane Philpott, announced a national forum on 

tobacco control, stating "The Government of Canada is continuing 

to explore new and better ways to address smoking ... to ensure 

Canada remains a leader in tobacco control."5 Both the Federal 

Tobacco Control Strategy and Ontario's Smoke-Free policy are over

due for renewal. In BC, the Minister of Health has asked for public 

input on raising the minimum legal age to 21 years. 

Canada should pass federal legislation banning the supply of 

all tobacco and nicotine-containing products - excluding smok

ing cessation products - to anyone under the age of 21. It should 

strictly enforce that law but not penalize people under 21 who 

purchase, possess or smoke tobacco, because they should not be 

regarded as criminals. This law should be phased in over two or 

three years so that people who are legal smokers are not forced 

to quit abruptly. 

Critics point out that many people start smoking before they 

reach the current minimum legal age. However, young teenagers 

usually acquire their tobacco products through friends or siblings 

who are (or appear to be) of legal age. With a minimum legal age of 

21 years, there would be few students in high school who would be 

old enough to buy tobacco products for younger students. 

Some might argue that 18-year-olds are adults because they 

may enlist in the armed forces. However, smoking is more deadly 

than serving in the Canadian Armed Forces. Serving in the armed 

forces has benefits both to the individual and to society. Smok

ing benefits no one. 

As physicians, we should spare no effort in preventing young 

people from starting to smoke. Eighteen or 19 is too young to be 

allowed legal access to an addictive and carcinogenic product that 

can never be used safely. Raising the minimum legal age for access 

to tobacco is a scientifically proven, legally and politically feasible, 

quick, cheap and effective way to deprive the tobacco industry of 

recruiting a new generation of young people as their customers. 
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